
SELPA (or other regional) lead trainers/coaches are identified to support LEAs 
requesting assistance with “exploration to installation” of UDL as a framework. 

Complete a Capacity 
Assessment

Develop Scope of Work 
& Agreements

Review & Analyze LEA 
Data

Working together, we …

Then …
We begin with a two-day immersion (Universal Design for Learning) for the SELPA/regional leads and LEA 
participants in order to establish a shared vision of what UDL design looks like and means within a school; 
develop a foundational understanding of the neurocognitive process of learning; become familiar with the 
three principles of UDL and how they are defined; become familiar with the guidelines; become familiar with a 
UDL instructional planning process; and how UDL connects to school improvement. 

First …

Next, we work with SELPA leads and LEA leadership to… 
Complete an LEA 

Readiness Assessment
Engage in Continuous 

Improvement Practices

Develop Training, 
Coaching & 

Implementation Plans

Then we we support SELPA leads as they…
Implement individualized training plans 
with LEA staff
Training plans are customized from an array of curated 
and uniquely designed training resources by Open 
Access staff,  in a variety of formats to fit an LEA or site’s 
professional learning needs (e.g. online, flipped, face to 
face, courses, book studies). Through the Cast & UDL-
IRN’s Learning Designed platform, UDL credentialing 
options are available to participants.  

Along the way …
Review Training, Coaching and Implementation Plans (mid-point and final)
* Includes face to face meetings to complete observations, coaching fidelity checklists, and use the continuous 
improvement process to review/analyze updated data.
* Establish next steps in implementation and update training and coaching plans to support new targets. 

This sequence is designed to span approximately one school year in a model of “we do” together; 
In year  2, the SELPA lead trainers/coaches will engage in another cycle with new participants (“you 
do”), with Open Access staff providing additional coaching and mentoring. 

Provide coaching support to teachers 
within the instructional setting
Coaching resources include implementing and 
observing UDL in the classroom, supporting 
instructional rounds and walk throughs, facilitating 
lesson plan design and implementation, and 
supporting grade level and content specific PLCs. The 
CAST & UDL-IRN Learning Designed platform will be 
leveraged to provide coaching and resources to SELPA 
Leads in real-time as they work with site staff. 

Leading  & Coaching Towards 
Universal Design for Learning
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